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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 12, 1893.

VOLUME 12.

Cheered at

tbe Omaha Exposition.

Springui Id, M., t v send n epeclal traiu
with di'ctore.
Mierltt lvenport eent a telegrum to
!)? r nr Tnuner aHklng thht trmips he
sent Immediately. Hie eheriff Unlike
poeilhly one hundred uieu are killed aud

panish Commissioners Proving

Wounded.

there the greiilwt inilignntion felt
aitaiiixt mine operator Lukeii, who In
held respomilhle (or the tragedy.
In

THK KlliM.F.l)

to be Trained Diplomats.

yearn old at
wan therefore over nlxty-foutrue
trie tune of lv r death, hhn wn
Christain woman and died with the peace
ot one who known that the lAirtl hae
called her from labor to reward. Mr.
aud Mre. (ieorg Heed delre to thank

NEW

HOMO

Tor

lllmrlrl tonrt Nnt.
In the case of the First National hank
vs. John a. LPts executor of the estate or
William A. Tslhoit the court overruled
motion of plaintiff to compel defendant,
Martha lal bolt to elect whether she
would take under the will nr by dower,
hnlillng that said defendant was bound
under whatever election she had made In
her answer.
A petition tn lure W llllam J. Cleghorn
declared limine was (lied.
Judgment for $15 was entered against
the garnish , me Crescent Coal to., In
the cone ot K. fiturnill vs. Mike I'lunkett.
i the case of It I'. Hall vs. (iurdon
I'earce. the Inventoried iirnp'rtf at
taeheil was ordered Hold by the sheriff.
John II. Htlngle, the rising young barrletor, who was formerly a subject of
ale- 'Jjicpii Victoria, today forswore
glance to the Hrttlsii government ann
a full II tlgml eit'X'U ot the
l ulled Stales.
tt.ir.lon t'Mkres's
Gordon I'earce, ulltor of the lMmocrat,
ilsapiearpd last Wednes
day morning and baa not been heard
II i wan seen alsmt H o clock
from
that morning, no If he left the city it is
.urmlsptl that lie must have gone on a
freight. All of the conductors who took
iratns out of the clly Wediipsilay eay
that they saw nothing of Gordon. Recent
lorn stlc troubles and a desire to gel
sway from the society of boon companions are the only motives that can be de
duced for his sudden departure, for while
he left a number of unpaid bills they
were not so large but that lie could have
received the incesnary assistance from
friend to pay them.
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Hprlngflelil. III.. (ct. 11 The train
Two Warships Ordered From Boston
in
ridilli'd with liiilli tH linn Jimt pulled Into Tbe Hostile IMllarer Iidians
t i.iCHgo aud Alton depot here thin atter-noi- u
to China Coast.
Minnesota Wl'l Su' render.
fnim irden, III. (Hie deputy le
la dead. He wae ri ling on the front car
Willi a WhichPHter, when the ni inert tired
Tbe Battleship Orcr.vn Will B:lp Brazil
Emp:ror and Empress of Germany Start n hi in. He dlHCharged hie V luch eter, Archblsbop Chapp.'lle AppolntcJ ApMalmo-iCelebrate.
t
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tie pall elcittrtt trllmteit to the army mine owners have carried out their
Rt. Iuls, Oct. 12. While Irving tn
eoa or a Hail Man.
md navy. I lie heron of Muni a . Bun threat, li tluenced by avarice and gain
arrest George hates, a negro, 1'atrlck
A
writ of
Kan nan City. Oct. 12
llano and t'orto hlf," he paid, "iiiittt'- to precipitate, tl.eee r! te and tilnodalien' habean corpus was granted In the cane ot
Gunning, town marshal ot Kirk wood. iii
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Immortal hlitory. They are worthy mic- I do not propnee that they elm further .leese James, eon of the noted bandit,
was killed, and Bttps escaped. Therein
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became IdeullUsil with the sheep In word tn have her retdy on that date
Hie I. tave uihii who etuiid rH'lv to HerVH oppintor at
ad on' of the diHir on a "count of t!i
luslry of central New Mexico an I who without fall. Her sister help, Helena, Is
aid At If net! h for tlieir fimutr ? h'living
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lug Tuesday.
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The bicycle has H cranks, is the room, protected from outside gaze by
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return to A K. Walker at Haldridge's iir at me pipe.
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Life at Honolulu.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE.
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"Vl'lt whole store inad.i Intd on i Great Bargain Counter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building In alsmt
three weeks, and w j do not want to in ive a single piece of gissls that was left over from the Are. We are
going to make It to your iutere it to help lis get rid of all the goolt now on hand by mrtkiiij the mist unheard
I'rictMPver dreamed of, so that we can open the New Building wt.h an Kntirely New Stoak. We
of
will quote a few of the many bargains where $l.no diss tin work ot many, Corns early ami get first choice.
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Colored JBibbous at aliont Half Price
Laces at Loss than Half Price.

Canes and Jackets
adies' ('iino and Jai , ilnniHiied by water,
worth up to 5. Piled mi table, cholcr
1.00
t Lot
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SlaoiUid Brands Calico, 80 yards for .
fl.OO
c
timid quality, Slllnla. per yard
ftc.
Marssillea' Towels, each
Boy'a Suits, choice of house, only
....44 00
(iimkI quality Boy'a Suit
. ...$1.00
1 ha: Men's Suspenders,
worth op to ftoc pair choice 10c
Men's Hocks, gisxt quality, al Ac, a. ., 7'tc. and 10c.
per pair
Men's llandkerrhirfa worth up to 311c. at Dc be. and 10c.
each
Men'i tinting Klannrl Nmht Shirts, worth up tofl.aS
0c.
choice
Saxony Yarn, worth inc. at IVc. akeln.
Spanish yarn worth Inc. at 10c.
Ocimantown Yarn, worth 15c. at 10c.
Ice Wool, worth Hoc. at 10c. box.
1 Lot B.iliy Cloaks, damaKed by water, worth up to ft,
cboi ;e BOc.
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'it I.ailir' Hosiery
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FALL OPENING
f

Oldest

In

Clothiers

One-Price- d

Albuquerque.

Moil's Fine All Wool Suits

7.50

Men's .Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Roy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

8.50

-

$10 and 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

f

For a Suit to order wo are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.
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Agents for

McCALL BAZAAR

EGO

PATTERNS.
All Pattern! 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

The Store that Gives the Best Values Is the Store Where People Buy!
Visit;no;
inspecting where they may. They purchase where the best return for money is
obtained.
Visitors here, recognizing value, buy. Value first and always show
is a second consideration.
a-- tl

Fur Garments.

...THE REGENT...

Sjii't'liil
Ml.i k

morning they appeared before Justice
Crawford and pleaded guilty Ham to
running an opium joint and Jim and
Hop to smoking. The llrst was lined
and the hut two got off with $10 apiece.
1'i'V all paid ilietr tines.
Ike Long, proprietor of the Glee Club
saloon, was arreslisl by Marshal McYltl.
Iin for running a poker gaum without
license. Ho plead guilty and wan tilled
.'ill. 'l bs marshal also arretted Valen
lull for the same offense. He will have
his trial to morrow morning.
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Ol'KMVit an elegant line of sll.YKHW I!K, cmipi iing Tea Set,
Water Sets, Cuke Baskets and a variety "f other thing's suitable (or

1

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Call and See us.
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FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.
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Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

TUESDAY MORNING
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stop concha cf all kind. It
a soothdoe no because it
ing and healing rented v of great
power. Thismakesilthcgreat-cs- t
preventive to consumption.
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F he lives.
An K 'do Anient policy in the Eijui.able does
vtith all these IF's.
a yojnjj man, who was then 24
Twerty years
ar of ae, to ik nut an liid iwment policy in the
for $1,000, and paid fte fi'st year's premium,
,f .j7.6S
Every year aince he has paid a simil .r am unt,
It1 mil
jjeihtr he has paid nd, by to di ir jr, has laid away
60
Ibis is the ami unt he has saved in small
953
mi nuts, nr d row this year his policy m itures, and he is
If red a li mp sum of $i,
7 25, r r more than half as much
pp;in as he hud pnid in premiums. If he prefers life
: to cash, he may (subject to ihe usual conditions)
it a fully paid up policy t ir $3,540 00, or m re than
three and a half times the amount he h is paid to premium.
Srcit ly or any of its agent ks will
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acinic (.ftails of such a policy issued at your age.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS
U dim not only to tlic originality and
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to the care and nk ill with wliich it is
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known to the Cai

tu li

tililio

irnr.i a
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Kio

Svrit

Co. only, and we wUh to Itnpresa apon

all the importune of pun tiasln the
true ami original remedy. A the
Ifriiiilnc Syrtip of Fljr Is manufactured
by the Cai.ikohnia Km Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fart will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured lv other par-ticThe lilk'li standing of the
Fin Nvm p Co. with the medical profession, and ttie satisfaction
Syrup of r'hs haa
which the
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name 01 the I'toiipntiy a friiarnnty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the, kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and it doea riot gripe nor
nnnseate. In order to get Its beiictlcial
effects, pleiiM- - remember the fiamo of
the Company
s.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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the VuiUDlccr
Special Correapondrnce.

Camp Hamilton, Kentucky, Oct. ft
Another Viet a has hhiio-i- i passed away
since the rvell ci liipsiiles ol the hust
territorial regiuieol euteied this camp
ami slaked uieir leiils on the ground
esrpeieit by blue grass, anil which has
maoe tins secnou o( reutiirxy eo I ani
on. I lie luimeiiiale tiansillou irutu ine
and barreu sage brush plains
ot AniMia to a laud winch is ncn and
prosperous, the laud kinder to grama
ami gardens and ori har.is; leaung Us
butileiis nl Umber -- walnut. Cllestuui,
oak and majestic elms aud beechnut;
iilttng theeje in the near distancs to
cuaitaled lull si. lis and fat meadows;
slieii liiiig atsay into green and shadowy
valiey glades; luuelul with swift crystal
elteame a land ol Views, i lie Oo)s
have no dllllcuity in bieathiiig at duulue-qulcUrns, just the rev else of that
experienced ill the high aliunde of the
west, which is ascribed 10 ine rareiacuon
ot the air.
one thing that corumaud the alienlion of the territorial Isijs Is the hoepl
uiru and citizen
taiity ot the
of Lexington.
Iheir treat i.ent toward
us Is fnililess. hveijlliilig is reasonI he
h, rheao aud ot g.ssj quality.
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lining at
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iprugupare In the mouiilaiii regioi.s,
,n,'!a ed r. in rmirnad voihiuulic hkiii.
tinl i f elmrt d.iriitlnli. Ilie-- e uilarrels
Uavs done ojore to lis.li-- the linfoitui a e
inipresslnn whieli "Kalmuck hue
upon the outside world than all the
towns In tne blue grasi region pul
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honeymoon
turn
to hitter dust npon
Hps
of the wedded couple to whoa
the
home there never come the patter of
chtldih feet.
One rinse, more than any other, contribute to making the ten of thousands
of rhildlras, and consequently unhnppy,
home nil over this country. The cauae is
often the unconciou fault of the wife. A
woman who sniTcra from arnkncM and dla.
orgnnim i
eae of the diatinrtly
nnfittrd for motherhood, and if she ha
children it will probuhlv lie at the aacrifiro
of her own life. Ir. Pierre's favorite
I
a wonderful me dii itie for women who nifer in thiswrty. It ncia directly
on the di licate and iniportnt organs concerned rl
and motherhiswl.
It
makes them stToni, he.ilihy, viRoToua, viand
rile
rl:itic. it Kinihea the equcam-Ishne- s
of the expectant period and make
baby' advent eny and ntnewt priinlea. It
injure the Utile
health and
a bountiful supply of nourishment. Thousand of home ttnit were childless and
of
unlnppv now echo with the
healthy babyhood, as the result of the ua
of Ihi niarveloti medicine.
' V. h'-- I term t.ikinc rr rterre'a medMnea
i k." wrlti
1 waa verv
ot
Mr. R II. Mxre.
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D. m.
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U

the Territory.
Finest and Nest Imported and Domestic Ciga ro
Finest Ullliard Uall

a

TIMMM

mrmittxaalMm ..art

PAIIjY CITIZEN

-

OCT. 12.
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THE MOST SWELL AND NOVKL MKK UP!

WB AKfi RHADY
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trom Oust &
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CUTTERS....
sell
anlura we are authorised to
Are in
.he ret ',tft mi
fill
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java and Mocha Coffee at the
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11
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11

.i-- le

IH

following price
45-c- e
40-K.-

ut

35-ce- ni

30c tnt
"

tui

t.

coffee at . , ,40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
toffr-i- .
at.,, a$ cents.
ao cents.
coffee at
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i

e

f
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nt sewi.i.. I' .h, j- 11 ran
111
f
atw.y-- t
nli hi.
i.s. Hint ii
meiniier i.iir ti hI emu h I. mil juuritf
i
v lcis.
calve, mil ya

E.

KANSAS

etc..

wr moderate.

Miucet Hit. 11,

Si'.kfrom

itu
l, i.vurwir.t
CoiIomI ('timed II

el,

Kte.

OUR PARAGON

B. A. SLEYSTJSK.

ill

K0T1RI PUBLIC.
Antomatlfl Telephone No. 174.
hut removed fmin the N T. Armlio
BOOMS It A U CROMWKLL BLOCB bulldliiK to rot. in 2, i tie KKeveit, up
ih be pieael to
the street, where site
receive llieni.
The Kniirlits ami (,n.llt of fie Smith
10 cento
dim.
fat
era Hume helil a rigulitr mi etii tr al the
Uava rout ehlrt Uuodrlca
And bom oo uma.
KillRhls ut 1 jriliiaM mill lam I'Venliiif
app inleil i.ml it tier
at tfec Albaqnerqae Steam Laanlry, Urganli.rs were
iiiiuortaiil Ullxllll ! WHIt iIii uikiisI III.
S
4 at.
Oaraar OoaJ
I Ills i ew orKaiiiZ ilmii
to nave
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
ntered on a fiiivmlul cnieer and Hie
t.t
rapioly growing
mmherthip roll
rkama
larger.
AJUUUQUU1U2UE
1 he
Alti'iijiiiriine Altrart company
(lnforporateil) Imi the oiny r .nipleUi, up
lo date set o( tHKikit In ti.rt r. linty. Ad
iiracts furnifhed o'i slunt nonce and at
aeoiiKlile price. W liy tiike viinucea of
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
nilstukee in looking up llllen Iruiu In
and Vegetables in season . . ,
Xer J. II. iln.iH', a .i.Ker, Ml miuln
leooliu street. New pli. ue Z.L.
Fran KUh and Dremed Poultry.
Removal sale is uuw K"'1
" at Gold
v r UiHidM l ouipuiiy a store,
206 and 203 South Second Street SuchKule
prloen at they ur" uinkii.g on their
entire new slm k will anioulHii you,
CALL AT THE
Kverythlug iu the ston at rul prlren. Do
ml mine tuts opportunity- I e I Heel to be iioiie on a trip eaet foi
tlMiul
days. IMirintt my ni.eeiiCi th
(HIUULAND BUILD1NO.)
illlce will lie open fi,, in III l i 11 Hi the
fi.reuoou tn t Innu 'J in 'i nVl.u k In the
FKESH GROCERIES.
M. K. II k, r, K"n r.il agent,
t'.terniMiu.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES liermaiila Life.
"FroeraMtinatiiiii tit the tM. f ot tiiu
J. A.SKLNNER,
vid wi l raiiie yuu emne j limtlii'M' IhIIh
Low Prlcca aad Cotiftaota Treatment.
If you il.iu'l provide mi aliiiinlitiil
4iiiply tief ire 11. if. KiiiliI'Mi cold Hij.it
inea on; le rrulm Imnl and soil Coal
Uahn X Co.
room
wU'.lmr tur,il-,!i- l
Painter and Paper Hanger, andAllallpersons
liave romun t leit i.r r. i
to eomuiuiiiratH wi'.li v.. r. liuMtN
wlih M i ml
OKOKRS SOLICITED.
Cromwell tl.H'k, otll.-Autoniallc Tt'leplioue t o. 'riinue Hit.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Now lit tl,e ace iiteil Hint, now is th
day of precaution. l"t mi l keep mi liau
har l and soft
The Albemarle House, a g'Kid supply of lenll'i'S
coal for the wluter. II..I111 .V, Co.
The New Mexico Collection
J. M. SMITH. Proprietor.
ov.-Fox's jnwelry siore. charten
oln
The House hr hint been Renovated and untiling uiiUHis the ai'cmint Is c dlecleil
Newly KuMiiHhed.
Carpets In eii'Mem variety. May V
Flrat elans Leila and airy rooms.
Faber, 115 Hold avenue, next to Oti.kn
houaokteping,
Bpleudld looms for light
Tlie very newest in liniles', inlNeea' aud
S19 GOLD AVE.
children s jackets. Ku'eintnlil liros.
H'auted. A situation as conk or Care
of furnished ro uis. J., this oilic.i.
The only p'ace In town to get homn
205 Wot Gold Avcnu next to Firat
mane things is at Demi.ey s.
Natioiul Bank,
O'kxIs almost given away at Ilfidd
Hand
Furniture, removal sale.
Kei and Second
Fine china and glarieuare. Whitney
GOODS.
STOVES 111 H0CSIH0LD
to.
Kcn'iing Specially.
Visit Ufeld's removal sale for liargniut.
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Furniture stored and parked for shipment, iligheet prieea paid for aecoud
Plants. Ives, flnrlet.
baud hoiWliold gmxlu.
THl'KHIAV'S HI'KCIAL SAI.B

u

--

!.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

)

m

l

J. STARK EL,

Agi-nc-

r

L. H. SHOEMAKER

1898

1883

F.G.Pratt&Co
UBALiaa

Bole Agenta
Caalno aud
Oro Uraod
Canned

Heavy

yard

Itiooda,

3Ao

Heavy weight dotnet lUnin'l In as

sorted colors, per yard
Large elze, ready male, bleached
sheets
Heavy Canton fl tnnel. Ion grade for
Mrs. Potts' sad Irons, per m l
Large wash bowl and pitdnT
Lanterns
Copper bottom tin tea kettles

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second St.

Blllaboro
Crcamerr Butter
Het ou Kanu.

AT THE III NY fiTOKI,
weight li'irralu carpet per

Urdeta
Solicited
Krca Uellvary.

I bar (ot the beat S eanl elgar la Ion
take one, "Mawlay aa lha Coraar."

4."c

inn

piu
le to
50ii
'Abe

THK WV.K.

CITY NEWS.

Wm.
1

PARAGRAPHS.

Kikkk. Proprietor.

If ran want real ratal r
rail
aa faiikln, Kimiiii w, n. 1 ArmlJ.i IiuI1IIur.

TO-MG1- T?

A. D. Whltiton, of Whltiou's Mii'ilc
IiiimIiii's-i- .
ooinpany, Is at Las ega-toThe l)tunliters of K 'tiicca will (lives
Krand I'.ill at the Orrhe.Htrlou hall tu the
near fu lire.
Mrs. F. K, HturgfS and son, Liny, I, left
this mnrnuig for Kl lam, avliere they
will
frauds for a ulmit lime.
The Optic save: C.C.Hall and wlfi
arrived from Atiujueriia mis uinrniiig
and are now prominent citizens of La
riilS.
J. L. Wei. her and wife, reirinti ring fmiu
I'htciig'i, cmne id fmni tlie north l.inight and have r.Miinn at the lluiel High-Innvl-i-

V

-l

.

I.
K. P. flr'i"vn.

general agent for th
Fuel mni l.nn ciiiiitiiy, w in
the city last night aud wmit south tl.i.--,
mnrnlng.
John A. R m, the well known tri.ve'lrg
engineer of the Hanta Ke r.,Hil. wlih
ilea quarters al I. us Vega, H In lite t r
rttor.al metropolii
Mrs. Hlant'lie II. Date, left Imtt
for tier home lu Hirmli.gliani, AU
viflt
tiaiua, af ler a three we kV
am Jig her tneiiits In tins cl'.
W 11 Cooley, Frank TiYnnas and W
Kerry, three railroaders from ti e clni"t
iiihIiiw, came lu from tne weet
lowu of
last night, aud are stopping al tl.s Kuro

Colnradu

.

V

THE

illg

Carpets,

W. HESSELDEN,

President.

i

a(

if

a

.1 .
-

..

.L

Goods left of

liWAliK

HliiKdl

AM

4'.'--

The assortment
is

--

A

SMALL

-

th

PROFITS

Goal

is
LOI RNOY, Sec.

I

&

Treaa.

the Finest assortment

our idea

of doing business.

25c.

and a thousand other useful
articl

s

Burners,

Steel

,

Ranges and Cooking; Stoves

XL.

JEAN PETIT

The Expcricncrd Frcm h Waiter ii ready to
go and tervc lunchei, dinners, and binqucli,
all over the city.
Can drus the tablet elegantly
Can alto cook the American and the French
Kitchen.
Pleate addreu 302SouthScondStret,
Albuquerque.

Furnished Rooms
The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Dtrpartmrnt

FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
I

cannot be equalled.

IS

AiiBWiTt'tl ut any liour.

Atittiiiiatic Tt'lf ihuiif No. 41U.
MANN S 1 K ii 2i TtJKK,
117 Km In mil Avenue.

the largest Stock

Heat-.rs-

W. l
(

i

r partlc ilur

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

9

115-11-

7

South

first Street

cull on

HITMAN, I'rniiiw.'ll lllnfk,
1) il AutomatV
Tr't'i'luma Co.

HlU'r u ill) M tit

'I'!fihtifir
We Keep the Largest Stock

Stoves '

Heating Stoves ever displayed

of

the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all tn ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

.

'"--

'

Long
Look Ahead

A

.'.

--

?.;

!

it prove-- t nf value U culleil
It wi'l prove uluiililt to you to
inilirove tlie opportunity of our special
When

from liuc to i: 50 eaoh. KohoiiwhIiI Brtm
New stock klil (rlovea, novelties In
neckwear ami Inwlery Jimt received at
Uulilen Kule Dry (tooili ("o.
The Duplex itowimliiie uiatlreHS Is tlie
Itest. Ho lil only liy Futrelle

t'i
ir.;..u'.vjWNj
- v

1J
1.

u

1.'.:

"fore-Hi'ht-

."

SILVKItWAKK SAI K.
A coriliiil
liititutioii N given to examine

per-piiI-

A'wayi Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

our

Ml&

trooiN hiiiI

prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector, A

1'JTi.

8ala fur Halw.
I'XK) llull'a
Hitftt alinoNt new, (or

iiuuniil.vut

Intent
hI elivap
J nit tli tlilnir for a IhhIuhmh Iuhhh.
Ii
In tire proof ami Iih a coiuliiiiatloii liiirn-U- r
iinmf vault. Wrltaor (minim of II,
rt KuIkIiI or Juliu I riinblf, Albuii uoru iit,
A

M.

fib

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

13

G

LIU
JJLl
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

REMOVAL

T. &

S. F. R. R.

Kxtraonlinary

opportunity to supply
at a
at a rixluo-tioi- i
on account
Itry

tioodK

ami glattsware.

Whitney

Co.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Grandest Opportunity to buy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Capes,
Cloaks, Dross Goods and Everything in Our Store at from

10 tO

50

Per

Cent- - REDUCTION

!

Wo are Going to Movo into our Now Store, corner Third
Stieet and Uulroad Avenue on NOVEMBER 1st. Wo
want to move as little as possiblo of our pr sont Stock
into tho New Store, therefore, we will cut prices as they
never have been cut before on our whole stock, which is

new and bought for this Fall and Winter's Business. Our
previous eltorts in this line will bn completely eclipsed at

This Great Removal Sale!
Tlie Cut l'ri es we u if putting on ic will
Ou present s'eck :s superior to any in this c'ly.
ThN ln ui'il be an ai'M linial
C
the Community and Stagger our
Mup ti ois
eeniivj tjjou to in ike yrur l .il an i Winter Purchases at ihi
Citun'rv' tuerc'innH,
this is an oppor uu'ty fur you to lay in ynur sup'lit a' . Htern pi in s.
in-''i-

I

tin-r-

I'oiupaiiy.

Agents For
STANDARD

SALE!

.

your full ami winter iihwIh
tr.lln AnytliiiiK In tli atorti
of (rum III to fio per rent,
of remittal,
liolileu Kule
Crockt-r-

IB

TUB

equally as cheap.

NKtHT CAtala

C'KSJfA

an i Best Assorted Base

Coo k

HAND SAWS, 25c

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

hae

!

in

complete aHmtrtment of laillee'
tlitnnelette ami woolen wrapiters,

Spot Cash Concern,

'We

STOVES

L. STEEL RANGES.

A full line of

and Wood

Hankln ha. nrveral nf tha baat ranrhaa In
anil a liuml.rr ur alagaut
trrlu.rf
Intlianlly lor le.
A

and a great many of them

J. C.

I. X.

others imitat'ons.

ILFELD BROS.' S oik still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

CROMWELL BLCkCK.

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
317-11-

STOVES!

AMERICAN JEWEL HASE HURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

in this city.

On li.itul ami for sale by

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
ANO SALESROOMS,

mar-

Mail Orders Solicited.

i.IIIIKKI)

METCALF & STRAUSS,

N. M.

221 West Railroad Avenue.

N

OI'FICn

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

Shropshires
V

Albnqnerqnfl,

HARD W A. RE.

j

pvmj MORL STYLK,
BETTER QUALITY, MCKE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

--

Dai'y New Good in
our
Furniture Department.

af.

American Merinos

Stove made.

unpacking;

a

.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

yourself that we are

French Merinos,

Fuel than any other

are

Proprietors,

107 & 109 Soath First Street,

1

ket has reached ill's year and our prices mean a BKJ
SAVING. It will not take you vc:v Ii rtg to satisfy

Delaine Merinos,

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tiht Stoves 'lor
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to give
10 per cent more heat
With 25 percent less

We

j

bought at the Lowest point the

of above goods

other house

SOLE AGENTS FOR

--

LMCHECHl & GIOEVII,

W'e carry the most complete anil best assorted lines

Mtiiey Company,
i

a

J

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS,

'if).

King up the New Mexici Collection
(Automatic telephone
),
aud
tell us alsiul that tough account you
waul collected.
Our entire new line of capes, jackets
ana laaies laiior made suns at a reduc
tion of 2b to 6o per cent ou account of
removal. Golden Kule Dry Goods Com
pauy.
Do you remember that cold Bunday at
the beginning or last wluter when you
had visitors aud hail uo hard coal to
start your base burner? Let us stock
you up uuw. Uahn & Co.
Mrs. G. L. Hhaltuck, the well known
dressmaker, desires to Inform her customers aud possible uew patrons that she

Next to Citizen Office;

'

Lcmpfs St. Louis Ilcer.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Matting,

('

BUCKS.

W. R. WHITNEY,

lrt

Agency

f

Sti'3J

Ivea, flurlat

Cut flowers.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co,
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lnncb every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Ladiea' hosiery almost given away, at
B. llteld & Coa.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey's Caudy Kitcheu.
Highaet prloea paid for geuta' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 liold avenue.
We will furulsh your bouse on the Installment plan. W bltney Co.
The best summer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
Coal; S.l.'iio per ton. Uahn & Co.
Ladles' military and walking hats, in
all the new shades. Koaeuwald Bros.
Curtains, rugs aud matting. May &
Faber, Hi Gold avenue, next to Citikn
Ladles' Goodyear welt flue eboee at
I'itiOtl the Green Front. Wm. Chap,
liu.
Hard c tal now Is the time to get It.
Hahu & Co.'s Cerrllloa coal yard la the
place.
New reds and army blues la dress
goods are llie lattst. bee the uew things
at B. iiiein cc uo. a.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry aud staple groceries, at bell A
Co.'s. heooud street.
J. U. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New ptioue, 'Hi. lil boulh 'Mi street
Bend ns your aocoante aud we'll col
them or It'll e.st you uothlug. New
Mexici) Collection Ageucy. Postollli'e box

FABER,

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

puMlshid
nroclaliii"

J.

ELEGANT UKTAIL I K 1 A HTM KNT
OPEN DAY AND NKJIIT.

Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

Call aa Haukla for real eatata er In.ar-aea- .
Koom a, M, T. Arm I Jo balldlag.

Ilteld'i removal sale.

L

GolJ Avenue.

115

Ibv," ami
Murch. tn itir,rlnn i.f the lre
library, imw mx mini
ti a' all looks
inrtiilulns to tlie I. er. i nt the III. ran
hi'Vit In n II de.i n d p'serd trgethrr, M
iiiey chii ne inn-- n ied by hive vtho de
elre to in oiiu l.,i
en th cnlJet
The Irdy iilio e'htes tliat no Ins k re

..r.

O. OIOMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

AVENUEi

RAILROAD

MAY

(!,

Citifs tlm f ith.r ()'.day
rn
li v.
(J"olr l'.lBi"l.a F tette

atMSii

AND

Oenpral Agents Tor W.

I

Thr

T
.

41
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,

i

Hie puipl tin i I' m

KsrAi!i.iiihi

0

The famous Make of Clothing;

in,

x

Tt'l ifrmiriWaatitaT

lUCHKCIII.

that's Guaranteed.

ln'icg to I e hnvette will re allowed to
peail.
leave tlie library until af'tr the celelirn
A. Puker and Ctiai. J.
Mrs. Ixiul-- a
(I'm
Baker, New Yorkers wlui hate te-- n a: op
plug at the Jenirs hot springs, came in
i"T,
:",SaSSISi5X
frnm the pleasant liionntaln resort late

yesterday afternoon and are regleteied at
Hturges' Kuropean.
Divliint Huperintendents I. L. Hildi.ir.l
aud John Deiiair.bf tlieHanla Fa Pat'ilic,
are again at their poets of duty, afier h
trip to Los Angeles where they awn-ttc- !
In making up the time table for the limit
ed passenger trains.
Mrs A. K. Krlti-h- , whi) fur the past vear
was bead chamtieriiiald at Sturges' Kuro
pe m, left Monday m truing for l.m
V gas, wh re her liutbaud Is an arehl
tect. After a stay of a few days there,
shs wll continue to Ooehen, li d , where
she will probably remuiu during tie
winter.
W. H. Person, v.hn Is the southwestern
agent for the Smith Premier typewriters,
with headij nailers at Udiver, is lu the
city, stopping at Hturges' Kuropssu.
In oniieultatlon with Col 11. II.
(Ireenleaf, the famous bear hunter am1
game warden, and It Is likely 'hat lie
made arrangements to Infest the Nad
miento mountains In quest of big game
at an riirly date.
Judge De Witt, a prominent attorney
of the department of justice, Washington, 1). C , accompanied by W. 1. K .lil
son, an attorney of that city, came lu last
night from the north, and regletered at
the Grand Central, where they met Judie
Loughary, who has been here several

-

tdnCkU "

li-- v.

Nhw Mi

MUTTER

ramoim.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

--

lldiii-Hir-

CUKrVMKUY

four-in-han-

nionths taking tetini'iuy In Indian dep
inn. linns I'liiiim Hg'tlnit th Boveru
ii, e t.
The two viMtnrt li ft this mom
hg fur ocnrr.i, w li re they will niet
in iiIk an attorney In
lintge
ni plov of the gnvi riimeut. Alter a court retire H ere of a d ty, Judite lie Wiv
i. ml Mr
vt!l continue to south
I 'll California., and
tliencn to the Itiik.i
'S, wh re they will represent Hie gov
i iniiii'lit In several iilipnrliuit cases.
(ieroiilmo Al terete and Miss Mar k
M iyawim united
in murrnige r.t tin
l.'ad Avenue Mi.'lioillit Kclecpal chureli
y fti rdiiy Btiei nr. n,
.1. W Hi blneon
nllle. filing
Hm kin.. in was formerly a
H'mlen', of Vn fti l;
ei ln ol at th
Me:h d et Cnl eg I u1 dmir this city, ai d
Is a very y ui.ir man. The lul le is an
will knivvu In the
is I in ih'e v Mij.g
city. l'i th" ev inn ii'iuieron friend
nn-- t
at til Iii.i:. ' ,! Mr. slid Mrs. Ihnnn.
H.irwooi to extm d
I the happy couple. Tli"y will malt
tlli'ir iinme at ttiitrat, liralit county,

as

Ho

HRLlS SPUlN(iS

or any other niht? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
in "the bunch," In puffs,
De
Joinville, teck or bow, anJ at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.

001

ROSENWALD BOOS,

FISH MARKET.

Non in 1'ijtt t),

118

iur

LOCAL

OLUH IIOUSJ 0.VaVKl) GOODS,

x.-n-

We are showinn: them in the very
this, stripes, poika
latest trects--- in
dots; also in bla k and solid colors.
at pleasure to show
It shall give
these oods, well knowing that they
will be npjjreciat'd by all lovers of
beautiful wearing app irel.

SAN JOSE MARKET

IE1L ESTilX.

$1.75 to 5.00 (a
)
w u.ivt
uilms
5.00 to l'J.50

-

KO II

.WH-LV-

-

'I

trial.

GROCERIES

Tlie"

SWISS-- ..

We lime Im'.ii ujiiu i"f sine time
ilmuisilc -- ttlw
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